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Dear Ministry Partner, 
 

The past three months saw the continual spread of covid-19 throughout almost the entire world. Here in the 

Philippines there were millions upon millions of people left looking for ways to find even just a small amount 

of rice to put on the plate as fear-inspired lockdowns and protocols brought the entire economy to almost a 

complete stop. As of this time the government is now allowing people to get back to work little by little in most 

areas, but it’s going to be a really long time before people are able to get back to working their normal jobs and 

multitudes of business have closed down permanently. God sure is sending this world a serious wake-up call!  
 

By the grace of God we were able to distribute over 4,200 kilos of rice through various distributions; mainly in 

Pampanga and in Bulacan. Usually we distribute rice and canned goods, but almost all of these distributions 

were rice alone due to the massive number of people in need and we wanted to extend some help to as many 

families as possible and share the gospel to them at the same time. We gave each family around four kilos of 

rice and they were extremely grateful with many telling us that they hadn’t received any government assistance 

and others saying that they only received enough to last for a few days at most. We even encountered people 

who were so hungry that they literally cried when we handed them some rice and we saw people heading 

straight to the kitchen to cook a meal for their family, even if it would be nothing more than rice mixed with 

some soy sauce. It’s been difficult seeing so many people going hungry and wishing you could do more to help, 

but praise God for giving us the opportunity to help over 1,000 different families. The greatest blessing 

throughout all of this is that we saw many professions of faith, new church visitors, and even some baptisms as 

a direct result of these distributions, praise God! Please pray for those who have heard the gospel! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thanks again to every supporters of this ministry. Even though you might not be present physically during these 

distributions you are indeed present financially and we pray for God to bless you mightily! 
 

Yours in Christ,  

Director Jeremy Ferguson         
 

Find more pictures and regular updates at:  www.facebook.com/philippinebaptistdisasterreliefministry

AApprriill  ––  JJuunnee  22002200  PPrraayyeerr  RReeqquueessttss  aanndd  NNeewwsslleetttteerr  
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Food and medicine distributions to some Aeta families in the mountains of Porac, Pampanga 
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Rice distributions and soul winning to poor families affected by the crisis 
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April 2020 Financial Report (in pesos) 
  

Previous Balance (153,765) + Offerings (123,450) - Expenses (134,056) = Ending Balance (143,159) 
   

Offerings 

New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga) = 3,000 

New Life Aeta Baptist Church (Porac, Pampanga) = 250 

God's Grace Believers Baptist Church (Sta Maria, Bulacan) = 500 

Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga) = 1,000 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan) = 4,500 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Balagtas, Bulacan) = 500 

Hebron Baptist Church (Cainta, Rizal) = 500 

Berean Baptist Church (Qatar) = 1,000 

Laloma Baptist Church (Laloma, Quezon) = 2,000 

Metrolight Claveria Baptist Church (Claveria, Misamis Oriental) = 100 

Bible Baptist Mission (Tagoloan, Cagayan De Oro) = 100 

Metrolight Gospel Baptist Church (Bustos, Bulacan) = 1,000 

Metrolight Believers Baptist Church (San Jose del Monte, Bulacan) = 1,000 

Individual offerings = 108,000 

 

Expenses 

3,600 kilos of rice distributed for poor families affected by corona-19 lockdown = 134,056 

 

 

May 2020 Financial Report (in pesos) 
  

Previous Balance (143,159) + Offerings (18,483) - Expenses (27,772) = Ending Balance (133,870) 
   

Offerings 

New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga) = 2,563 

New Life Aeta Baptist Church (Porac, Pampanga) = 250 

Fortress Baptist Church (Santa Rosa, Laguna) = 1,000 

Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga) = 500 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan) = 4,500 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Balagtas, Bulacan) = 500 

Hebron Baptist Church (Cainta, Rizal) = 500 

Berean Baptist Church (Qatar) = 1,000 

Laloma Baptist Church (Laloma, Quezon) = 2,000 

Metrolight Claveria Baptist Church (Claveria, Misamis Oriental) = 100 

Bible Baptist Mission (Tagoloan, Cagayan De Oro) = 100 

Metrolight Gospel Baptist Church (Bustos, Bulacan) = 500 

Metrolight Believers Baptist Church (San Jose del Monte, Bulacan) = 1,000 

Individual offerings = 3,970 

 

Expenses 

400 kilos of rice distributed for poor families in Pampanga = 14,927 

200 kilos of rice, 200 cans of sardine, and medicines for Aeta tribal families in Porac, Pampanga = 12,845 
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June 2020 Financial Report (in pesos) 
  

Previous Balance (133,870) + Offerings (16,450) - Expenses (0) = Ending Balance (150,320) 
   

Offerings 

New Life Baptist Church (Mexico, Pampanga) = 3,000 

New Life Aeta Baptist Church (Porac, Pampanga) = 250 

Angeles Missionary Baptist Church (Angeles City, Pampanga) = 1,000 

God's Grace Believers Baptist Church (Sta Maria, Bulacan) = 500 

Fortress Baptist Church (Santa Rosa, Laguna) = 500 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Plaridel, Bulacan) = 4,500 

Ancient Landmark Baptist Church (Balagtas, Bulacan) = 500 

Hebron Baptist Church (Cainta, Rizal) = 500 

Berean Baptist Church (Qatar) = 1,000 

Laloma Baptist Church (Laloma, Quezon) = 2,000 

Metrolight Claveria Baptist Church (Claveria, Misamis Oriental) = 100 

Bible Baptist Mission (Tagoloan, Cagayan De Oro) = 100 

Metrolight Gospel Baptist Church (Bustos, Bulacan) = 500 

Metrolight Believers Baptist Church (San Jose del Monte, Bulacan) = 1,000 

Individual offerings = 1,000 

 

 


